Extensive work lias been carried out on the geooloxic effects of various
pesticides and fungicides using different test parameters (Carere and Mbrpurgo,
1981, Kappas 1981, Zdzienicka etal. 1981, 1982, Amer and Abou-ela 1985,
Grover and MalM 1985). However, the geeotoxic effect of Bordeaux mixture has
not been reported. Guha and Bhattacharya (1986) have reported the cytogenetic
effect of copper sulphate, ooe of the component of Bordeaux mixture in Aflium
sps. Reduction in mitotic index valoes and induction of various cytologicai
abnormalities by copper sulphate in green alga, Chara has also been repotted
(Romapal and Chatteijee 1987).
Materials and methods
Bordeaux mixture made in distilled water was orally administered to Swiss
albino mice (8-10 weeks) in 0.2ml quantity. Hie different concentrations
were 0.25%, 0.5%, 1.0% and 2.0% solutions, 1% solution is the normally used
concentration to control the fungal diseases. The negative control group was
administered with identical quantity of dist. water. Mice fed with endoxae (lOQmg/
kg b.w.) formed the positive control group. Bone marrow preparations were made
from all the groups at 24 h. using 5% bovine albumin as suspending medium
(Seetharam et al 1983). The slides were stained with May-Gran wald-Giemsa. Five
animals were used for each treatment and control group. The slides were analysed
for the presence of micronuclei (MN) in polychromatic (PCE) and normocluro-
matic erythrocytes (NQE). Statistical significance of the results was assessed by
using Y test
Results and Discussion
The experimental results are presented in the Table L The increase is the
micronucleated PCE was statistically significant at concentrations of 0.5%, 1%
and 2% while in NCE the increase in MN was significant only at 2%. Slight
decrease in the P/N ratio was observed at higher concentrations,
The in vivo micronucieus test is one of the useful bioassays to monitor the
genotoxicity of environmental chemicals. Erythrocyte micronocleiis represent the
consequences of chromosomal aberrations induced during proceeding mitotic •
division in the erythroblasts. The increase in MN frequency in PCE was dose
dependent in Bordeaux mixture treated animals. This is the first report on the
mutagenic effect of this chemical mixture in mice bofiemairow test system. From
the results of present study it may be concluded that, Bordeaux mixture is capable
of inducing chromosomal aberrations in mammals. Hence, greater care should be
taken while handling or spraying this agricultural chemical
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